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Torah Portion – Ki Teitzei
Human Dignity
I,kc°b ihk¨, tO :.g kg I,«t ,
¨ hk¨,±u ,·¨nUv±u ,®u¨n yP§J¦n t§y¥j Jh¦tc v®h§v°h hf±u
t¥N©y§, tO±u hU·k¨T oh¦vO¡t ,kk¦e hF tUºv©v oIHC UB¤rC§e¦T rIc¨e hF .g¨v kg
:vk£j³b Wk i¥,«b Whº¤vO¡t v²Iv±h r¤J£t ºW§,¨n§s©t ,¤t
If a man guilty of a capital offense is put to death and you hang him from a tree, you must not let his corpse
remain on the tree overnight; you must bury him the same day. For a hanged person is an affront to God: you
shall not defile the land that the Lord your God is giving to you as a possession.
[Deuteronomy 21:22-23]

In the following two sources, the Rabbis seek to understand why “a hanged person
is an affront to God.”
1. A hanged person is an affront to God… (Deut. 21:23) … Rabbi Meir taught: When a human
being suffers, what does the Divine Presence say? “My head hurts! My arm hurts!” –
Now if the Omnipresent grieves when the blood of the wicked is shed, how much more
so when it is the blood of the righteous!
[Mishna Sanhedrin 6:4-5]

(kIf²hcF) ,¤r¤nIt iIJK©v v¨n (v²bhf§J) 'rg©ym¦n o¨s¨t¤J i©n±zC 'rh¦t¥n hC©r r©n¨t
ohg¨J§r k¤J o¨n¨S kg rg©ym¦n oIe¨N©v iF o¦t /hgIr±Z¦n h°bK©e 'h¦Jt«r¥n h°bK©e
/oh¦eh¦Sm k¤J o¨n¨S kg r¤n«j²u k©e 'QP§J°B¤J
2. A hanged person is an affront to God… (Deut. 21:23) Rabbi Meir taught: How is it an affront?
I will tell you a parable: There were two twin brothers. One was the ruler of the world, and
the other became a thief. Eventually, the one who became a thief was caught and hanged for
his crimes. When people passed by his body, they all declared, “Look! The King has been
[Tosefta Sanhedrin 9:7]
hanged.”
vz ihnus ohnut, ohjt hbak huk, ohvkt ,kke hf rnuk wnk, vn wnut rhtn wr vhv
tmha vz xp,b inz rjtk thhyxhkk tmh sjtu ukuf okugv kf kg lkn sjt vzk
lfk cukm lknva vnus wut cau rcug kf vhvu cukmv kg u,ut ihckum uhvu thyxhkk
:huk, ohvkt ,kke hf rntb

QUESTIONS: What are the theological implications of Rabbi Meir’s parable?
Specifically, how does experiencing the suffering of other human beings affect our
relationship to God? What might this mean for people in situations that bring them into
regular contact with suffering?
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